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Di~sanayke, S. A.: ]typopituitarism and paranoid psychosis. J. Neut. Neurosurg. Psychiat, 32: 235-237, 1969 During the V World Congress of Psychiatry, l~{exieo, December 1971, I apprized Dr. Clovis Martins of the QUARTERLu desire ~o publ~sh regularly information about APAL's activities. We hope that in t,his way we shall be able to keep Ameri, ean psychiatrist, s, and espec:iully those of Latin American ori#n, av~ave of the activities of this irap,ortan'c assoeiat}on.
APAL ~s the international v:ssoeiation that errtbraees .'f&e prineip:al psyehi, aIrie s ocieti, es in La~in America. It 'is also the represe~ltative of Latin America in the In*or American Council of Psychiatric 2rssoei,at, ilons.
I~ eurren* president is Dr. Cl, ccis Martins (Brazil); Wee President, Dr. Daniel .~urguia (Ulnlgn3ay): Secretary, Dr. Anton}o R. Prataro*ti (Brazil); and Treasurer, Dr. ~{anuel A. Albuquerque (B~azil).
In 1961 APAL organized the first Latin Allreriean Congress of Psychi,atry in Caracas, and sin.co *hen i~c has gTown steadily and melodically. Tos 13 Latin American psyc~a~ie societies (each representing a courrtry) are i~s members. Through q0he past !0 years 'it has arranged or given its auspices r many important s~mlposia and congresses 
